
.~;;~",,:I)? Dec:s10n NO. __ ~ ... _._~~"_(~_~_W __ _ 

) 
In the Matter ot the Applicetio~ or ) 
E'OT.ANO !.UTI> A!:-."'D ::lEv ~LOPY.:El'.~ C OMP J;\1"Y ) 
tor authorization to increase water ) Application No. 17902. 
rates 1'0: domestic and other service. ) 
-------------------------------) 

Phillip F. Travers end F. Emerson Hoar, 
!'or Applice.ll~. 

w.e. PalamoWltain, 'tor Buteno Improvement 
Club, Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-~-~-----

!n tIli s :proceeding Bu tano !.and. end. Development Company, 

a corporation, makes ~pp11cation tor en increase in rates 'tor its 

public utility syete: which tumishes water tor dOI:lestic purposes 

to consumers in the summer resort subdivision known as Butano 

?alls Tract, located. near Pescadero, San uateo County. 

The applicant alleges that the revenues obtained trom 

the :present =e.te~ are non-coml'ensator,r, being insut1'icient in 

amount to return the annual :aintenance and operation expenses, 

including depreciation, aDd e re~sonable i~terest return on the 

capital 1nvestment. 

A. public hearing in this me. tter ires held c.t Pescadero 

betore ~1ner Johnson. At th~ hearing applicant amended its 

petition herein by requesting that the Co~ssion e3tab11sh such 

increased rates as may be round to be just and reasonable. 

li.~. Noble, one 01' the Commission's hydraulic engineers, 
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submltted a report covering the result~ or a field invest1gation 

ot the water syste~ and a study and ena1y~is ot the uti11ty's past 
-

operations. This =epo~t shows a total ot $6,l18 as the e~ticated 

historical cost ot the utility properties 1~stal1ed as of ~anu

cry 1, 1932, ~d the correspondi~s five ~er cent sinking fund de-

preciat10n annu1ty as $105. F. Emerson Hoar, tor applicant, sub-

mitted an a~pr~1sa1 of these prope~ties ~ount1ng to $7,101. From 
the evidence it appe~rs that ~. Eoar's appra1sa1 includes en item 

ot $506 tor the cost or ~equ1rine certain cons~er~' private pipe 

lines in 1928 and 1929 wh1ch is a duplication, as ~is charge is 

~lso included 1n the est~ated cost ot the distribution pipe mains, 

and also the S~ of $137 tor rights ot way eVidently should heve 

been charged to the cost of developing end subdividing the trect 

since the mains ot the system in most instances ere loceted in the 

public streets. It also appeers that a 5,000-gallon wooden tank 

installed at the ~E~ springs was omitted fro~ the appraisal sub-

mitted by the Commiss1on's eng1neer, the total ot wh1ch Should be 

1ncreased by its estimated cost o! $264. Making the above adjust-

~en~s, these two appraisals may be considered in practical agree-

ment. 

The Commission's engineer submitted en estimate ot $260 

tor the reasonable annual maintenance and operation expenses, ex-

clusive of depreciation. Applicant submitted e similar esttmate 

totalling $326, the d1tterence be1ng principally accounted tor by 

larger estimates made by applicant tor taxes and general expenses. 

Careful consideration of the evidence leads to the con-

clus10n that the necessary and reasonable a~ual eha~ges to allow 

tor the purpose or th1s procee~~g tor tuture operation or this 

system are as tollows: 
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Ma1ntenance and Operating Expenses---------$ 260 
Deprec1ation AnnUity----------------------- 108 

Total Operating ~enses------------$ 358 

Interest Retu~ on Eate Ease ot------------$5,400 

000 

During 1931 there were torty-three active consumers on 
this system. However, twelve or them have ret used to pay the 

rates tor the water service, apparently on ~he ground that at the 

t1J:ne ot puxehase or their lots this company had promised thee. 
tree water service. 

in 0.. :r;r 10r prooeed:i.ne :i.nvo:tvi.ne thi.o 'Uti.l.:1ty, :1.D. ::0 :t'ar ao 't~o 

Commission's juris~iction is eoneerne~, by Dec!~ion ~o. 20684 
i5s~ed January l7, 1929, granting a~~licant its certifieate to 
operate and establishing tho rates at present 1n ettect. For 

this ut1li ty to permit aDP:ox1m.ately' one-Ci.tl.arter ot'the total con-

sumers on its system to receive water service tree and thereby not 
stand their share or ~e burden of providing the revenue to meet 

the necessary annual maintenance and operation costs emounts to 

an unjust discrimination against the other eo~sumers served. The 
rovenue obtained in 1931 trom the present rates 1n etrect totalled 

$241 and t~ls amount would neve oeen !ncrea~ed to about ~337 had 

the ut1lity collected the amo~ts due trom the twelve consumers 
~entloned above. Even assum1ng that all water users have paid 

in :Cull, it a:ppee.rs that applicant is entitlee. to Ii sl1ght in-

crease in rates. The flat rate at present in effect is an annual 

charge ot eight dollars payable 1n advance tor service tor 'the 

calendar year tor domest1c use to~ e~ch cottage or residence served. 
The evidence shows taat th1s subdivision is at present 

only sparsely built upon e~d i~ st1ll in the development stage. The 
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rate established herein will retleet this condltion and provide 

a net return which Will be fai= ~d ~easonable under such c1r-
cTJ:lstances. 

ORDER 
~-----

Butano I.e.nd end Development Company, a corpo=a tion, 

h~v1ng made application to the Commission tor authority to in-

crease the rates on its public utility water system supp~ving 

the subdivis10n known as Butano Falls Tract, a public hearing 

havine: bean held thereon) the :latter having been sub:mi tted end 

the Comttiss10n being no~ fully advised in the pre:1ses, 

It is hereby tound as a tect that the rates now che.rged 

by Butano land and Development Comp~y tor water ~el1vered to 

1 ts consumers, in so tar as they differ trom the rates herein es-

tab11shed, are unjust ~d unreasonable ~d that the rates herein 

established are just and reason~ble rates to be charged tor the 

serviee rendered, and 

Basing this Order upon the ::Coregoillg tinding o,t facts 

and upon the turther statements of tact conte.1ned in the Opin1on 

which precedes this Order, 

IT IS REREBY ORDERED ~a t Butano Lend e.nd Development 

Company be and it is hereby clirectec. to tile r.ith this Commission, 

Within thirty (30) deys trom the date or this Order, the follow-

ing schedule or ~tes to be charged ~or all ~ter delivered to 

consucers beginning with the present season ot 19S2. 



TI.A. T RiTE SERVICE 

Annual Charge: 

For domest1c use ot water tor calenda~ year for 
each cottage or residence, p~able in advance---------$lO.OO 

The above annual charge is due and payable 
on the t1rst day ot June ot each year ot 
se=v1ce, except, however, that water may 
be secured prior thereto at any time upon 
~ay.ment ot said annuel charge. 

000 

For all other pUrD0ses the effective date or this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franc1zco, Calitornia, this ~~ day 

of e:tJlhI/4 , 1932. /. 

/... .~-------vkt4 ,( -
)eo:md. ss ioners .. 
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